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W
41 Soundtho loud timbrel

Oer Egypts dark hen
jRhovah linth triumphed

Ills people nro free

A blight fall of enow took place yes-

terday
¬

afternoon nnd last night the first
of the season

The Thespian Club of tins city will
give another of its delightful entertain-
ments

¬

on the 27th or 28th of this month
of which due notice will be given

A cnnoMo The Old Mill on Beaver
Creek was milled recently by Miss
Anna Martin of Clifton Miss Aggie
Grant daughter of Esquire John L
Grant was the winner

The Court of Appeals has affirmed tho
judgment of tho Carter Circuit Court
condemning William Neal the last of
the Ashland murderers to death It
only remains now for Governor Knott to
fix the day of execution

-

The elegant residenco of Mrs William
Winn on tho Lexington turnpike near
Washington was most brilliantly illumi-
nated

¬

on Friday night last to light the
way of tho hundreds who passed down
to Maysvillo to participate in tho jollifi-

cation
¬

The good taste of Mrs Winn
and her patriotism deserve tho highest
praise

m -

Aberdeen Mills
Now parties under tho firm name of

Ed Fulton Co have now control of
tho Aberdeen Flouring Mills They
have thoroughly overhauled and re-

paired
¬

the machinery put on now bolt-

ing
¬

cloths and made many valuable
changes in the mills They are now
making a very fine quality of Burr flour

ThcGreatExpositlonlnauiruratesiThen
Tho approaching inauguration of the

Worlds Industry at New Orleans La
at noon on tho 10th of December re-

minds
¬

us of tho extraordinary grand
Ecmi annual tho 175th drawing of the
Louisiana State Lottery at the same
hour when 522500 will bo distributed
among the fortunate investors In sums
from 150000 to 50 Full particulars
can bo had on application to M A

Dauphin New Orleans La

Grand Thanksgiving Hop
Thero will be a dance with a select at-

tendance
¬

given under tho auspices of

tho Knights of Labor at Coopers hall
on Thanksgiving eve November 20th
Tho ladies aro especially invited Gentle-
men

¬

will bo charged twenty five cents at
the door and ten cents u set for dancing
The music will be furnished by tho Mays-

villo

¬

orchestra Refreshments will be
served W PI Lynch chief Frank
Means assistant chief Floor Managers

Geo Snyder Ripley Gus Soerries
Aberdeen John Fleming Geo Bendel

We aro the happy recipient of a two ounce
vial oi whisky bent to
us by Captain JohuM Herndon of this place
Tho invigorating and ancient beverage wan
taken from an old fashioned pint bottle
found inside of the walls of bin dwelllug
when torn down a few months since The
house was built forty seven years ago and of
course the whisky lays over the house in age
Wo aro holding the contents ot tho aforesaid
vial for tho inspection of Stoddard Johnston
and Henry Stanton of the Yeotnan Owon
Democrat

A two ounce Bupply of such raro old
liquor would go but a small way in
warming up tho two bushel stomachs of

the editorial couplo of the Frankfort Yeo-

man
¬

Henry T Stanton suggests that it
bo sent to him in the absence of Colonel
Johnston

Torch Light Trocesslon
burg

at Flcmlns

Tho Democracy of Fleming and ad ¬

joining counties mot last night in FJera
ingsburg to the number of about five
thousand to witness and engage in a
grand torch light procession in honor of

the election of Cleveland and Hendricks
Every dwelling aud business house of
both Republican and Democrat alike
were beautifully decorated with lanterns
and transparencies Good humor and
order prevailed during the entire evening
making this liko all of Flomingsburgs
grtla occasions a success in every respect
Tho only characteristic difloronco be-

tween
¬

this and other parades was tho
good order maintained by tho com-

mander
¬

in chief ho having completo
control of the diflerent files and ranks
A wagon decorated with colors drawn
by four white mules in which stood a
group of young ladies in white made a
pretty figure Tho most conspicuous
featurh was tho crowing rooster an oiig
inul and natural looking contrivance
tho work of thoir young dentist

Fiemingsburgmay flatter hersolf with
having hud just a little the best of all her
neighbors After the nrocession ajhop
was given by tho dancing club not n lit
tlo behind tho procession in point of
brilliancy

Sales or Land
Tho following transfers of real estate

have been recorded at tho office of tho
County Clerk since our last report

JU Chirm to W K Dickson grantors In-
terest

¬

In nine acres of land ueir Orangeburg
consideration JJ3

Charles Wnllltigfonl to Joseph Walllngford
tho undivided one tenta Interest In two hun
dreo nnd eighty acres and one pole of land
consideration 11100

O M P Nicks and others by commissioner
to Wm 8 Hicks oe third interest in thir¬

teen ncres one rood and thirty poles of land
consideration 8210

James Hhttcfeleford nnd wife to W H Hick
one third In to rent lu thirteen acres one rood
and thirteen pole ot land consideration
300

III M Walllngford and wife to W Harris
colored part of lot No 31 In Hordvllle con

slderatlou 580
WmL White and wife by commissioner to

E C Dlmmilt grantor interest In eighty
eight ftcrew of land ou Two Lick Creek con
Mderotlon135

Adam King and wife to Frederick King
forty one acres two roods arid thirty poles of
land on null Creek consideration r3lU

Garland K Uullock nnd wife to John P
CamptHI sovouty heven acres and two
roods ofliind on Stouu Lick Cteek consid-
eration

¬

2410
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Mrs Mary Rallston of Newport tho
wife of the Rev Thomas N Rallston is on
a visit to Mr Conrad Piaster of East
Maysvillo

Mrs L W Tierce and Mrs James W
Pierce from Fern Bank Ohio with to
children each are on a visit to their
father and mother in Kant Mnysville

Paris Ky was one hundred years
old yesterday tho 18th of November

A New Gunpowder
Demorests Monthly

For a time it looked as if other explo-
sives

¬

were to take tho place of gunpow-
der

¬

but now it seems an improvement
in tho composition of tho latter has giv¬

en it vastly more power Tho improved
powder is now used altogether in Krupps
famous gun factory in Germany One
seventh in bulk of this powder gives as
much projectile force as an ordinary
charge of tho old gunpowder tho smoke
is less dense and clears up quicker It
burns more slowly at first but gains in-

tensity
¬

at the final explosion Lieuten-
ant

¬

Day of this country has an equally
good powder that is called cocoa pow-
der

¬

because its color is like chocolate
Mankind are not only adding to their
stock of terrible explosives but aro also
improving the older inventions

i

Washington Notes
Editor Bulletin Where is Grant that

we have not heard from him during the
excitement of the count He is more
modest than he used to be Tho affair
with young Ward must have had a ten-
dency

¬

to cool tho gentleman off some-
what

¬

There is nothing in the way now to
keep Mr Blaino from a vigorous pros-
ecution

¬

of his 50000 libel suit with the
Indianapolis Sentinel His friends look
for an early move on tho Sentinel works

Tho Democrats hnvo been so elated
over tho result some of them will not
take money wori on Cleveland but gener-
ously

¬

returned it to tho betters caring
nothing for fllthv lucre at such a time as
this

Wo want it understood hv tho l Dem
ocrntic personal friends tfiat they will
not bo forgotten in the general rejoicing
It must be seen that hereafter they are
to nave no part in Democratic tminmrn
ment Smoko this in your pipes gentle-
men

¬

for this is the verdict passed upon
van

It must be soon too that none but
simon pure Democrats are put on guard
hereafter all over tho county Tho
books must ho straightened up at once
and every Republican made to walk the
plank Lt no office holder delude him ¬

self with the false hope ot keeping his
oliice

DIAMOND CUrllUHOXM

Hlnls in HorroiroU Plumage and Wlmt
Their Folly Leads to

Boston Budget
It npnears from recent revelations thai

many rich people are in the habit if
hiring their diamonds with which they
shine resplendently at balls parties re-

ceptions
¬

and at the watering places and
that the untold wealth which they dis-
play

¬

upon their persons to tho astonish-
ment

¬

and bewilderment of the vulgar
does not belong to them any more than
tho private carriage with the coat of
arms upon it for which they pay so much
a day

They aro really birds in borrowed
plumage though they put on moro airs
than the peacock whoso unnumbered
eyes belong to himself and to no other
biped And after all how much pretence
there is in what wo call society I Wo
bow down before rich men or women
because they aro reputed to bo rich
when in reality they aro no better if so
well off as ourselves Wo take the
shadow for tho substance so often that
wo aro incapable of distinguishing one
from the other and we make our salams
to abojoweled and bedizened madame or
sir who may bo but one day removed
from tho jail When they are tliscovered
to be impostors we shake our heads wisely
and say social hypocrites that we are

Wo always thought so Thon wo
rush on to worship tho next idol who
usually is no moro worthy of our adora-
tion

¬

than tho ono we havo just dethroned
Meanwhile tho philosophers sit and

smile at our folly and say that tho
world has not improved since tho days
of Diogenes and his tub Fashion In
dress mny change but history con-
stantly

¬

repeats itself in tho struggle for
short lived social distinction Every-
thing

¬

is sacrificed to it Banks aro rob-

bed
¬

by their cashiers mercantile houses
by their book keopers manufacturing
companies by their treasurers in order
that their families may shine the butter-
flies

¬

of a season Tho crash comes of
courso at last and they rotiro to woll
merited obscurity But they have plenty
of followers Thero aro always now feat-
ures

¬

to flutter about the flame though
inevitable destruction awaits theni

Vivo la bagatellol Let tho diamonds
glitter though thoy nro not your own
The world believes eo for tho time be ¬

ing at least and you nro comparatively
happy whiio you play tho old old game
of diamond cut diamond

THE MUGWUMP TO THE G O P

An old mugwump sot on a stump
Ah tho blossoms bloomed on the tree

But never a hona Rang he
But titty fol lor nom therlseof Sol

Till he sunk in tho western sea

Ah the welkin rang tho song he sang
Along camo a g o p

And he sneerlugly heard the song of the
biro

What folly this is quoth ho
For a bird to brawl Ids titty fol loi f

To such a big chap as met

When tho autumn came and the other gamo
Flow southward ovortha lea

That old mugwump still sat on tho slump
And gloomily Htm sang lie
Oh tittv fol loi I y luro u goner by goll I

Am ho k hired at tho g o p

Now tho willows wave oer tho new made
grave

Of tho frivolous g o p
And the old mugwump BtUl roosts on the

stump
And merrily chlrneth he

Oh titty lol loi from the rise of 8ol
Till he sinks In the Western sea

lUy Eugene Field P L

The Widows Level Head
Chicago News

Tho Brooklyn Times says Ben Butlers
head islevel Sot it is lwvel with his feet

Why lliey Are so Anxious
Albany Argun

The Blaine leaders for whom the pen-
itentiaries

¬

will yawn when Grover Clove
land begins to open tho books in Wash-
ington

¬

which holds the record of their
crimes are uncommonly anxious to
steal the Presidency

An Unlucky Suspension
From u West Point Letter

Everybody knows how tho sudden ces-
sation

¬

of a thundering band of music
causes remarks to bo shouted out in a
tone like a locomotive whistle Tho oth-
er

¬

night at a hop the band crashed out a
few final bars and suddenly stopped
when the voice of a lovely little tiling in
pink was heard screaming at tho top of
her lumrs Dont my bustle hang like
a daisy

m m

Bhilues Look Ahead
Portland Me Eastern Argun

The Republicans have not trot rid of
Blaine In his bustling life he has
played many parts from Inwr to lead ¬

ing man and he is now about to essay
the role of martyr Hi has not the
slightest expectation of heitur roiinted
in this year bur in 1888 he will grub the
Republican party by the throat if there
be any throat to grab and demand a

vindication

A Southern Houana
Now Orlems rime Democrat

Cotton seed is the Southern honanz
There are thr e and a half pounds of
sed to every pound of fiber Slore than
4000000 tons are produced annually
but notwithstanding the rapid li tenuis
in number of mills nly 10 per cent of
the seed is crushed the rest being largely
thrown away A ton of seed yields
thirty five gallons of rti twenty two
pounds of cotton and 720 pounds of
cake used for fittening rattle The value
of these products is 10 Tho oil h
largely used in making fine soaps and
when refined properly can hardly be
distinguished from olive oil which it is
Mipoitieding for many purposes

Try Langdnus Oitv Butter Crackerp

All the novelties in ladies fine shoes at
Hansons

Nesbitt McKivll aro
a specialty this season

makim cloaks

Cloaks of every description are to be
found at Nesbitt McKrulls

Two hundred and fifty hoys raps at
25 cents at J W Sparks Bro 21 Mar-

ket
¬

street
m -

At Hansons you can buy for S300 tho
handsomest shoo for gentlemen in tho
city in fine styles

Just received a fresh invoice of gentle-

mens
¬

hand sewed shoes Call and see
them at Hansons

Everybody is invited to call nnd exam ¬

ine Nesbitt and McKrells immense stock
of cloaks and wraps

Lower Prices
I announce a reduction in tho price of

can oysters Bulk oysters every day at
35 cents a quart Fresh fish received
daily John Wheeler

Ask your druggist for Wills World
Worm Candy if you need such a remedy
It is time tried and reliable It contains
no nauseating drugs and is a pleasant
medicino to take

Owing to tho genoral stagnatfon in bus
iness all over tho land Nesbitt and Mo
Kroll havo made up their minds to re-

duce
¬

their stock of dry goods and from
this on rare bargains will be found in
every department 25dlm

Mrs Ilosondall will offer at her store
room at auction on to morrow Wed net
day at 2 oclock all of her stock of mil-

linery
¬

goods consisting of hats bonnets
ribbons laces show cases and millinery
goods of every description Parlor stove
and household aud kitchen furniture
Salo to continue from day to day until
oyery tiling is sold

t
n18d3t

Curo for XMIes
PUoh are frerjuently preceded by a sonso of

weight In the hack loins and lower part ot
tho abdomen Ginning tho patient to suppose
he has some atrectlon of the kidneys or neigh ¬

boring organs At times svinptons of tndl
gestlon are present as flatulency uneasiness
oftho stomach etc A moisture like pcrsnlr
atlon producing a very disagreeable Itching
atlor gettlmt warm Is a common attendant
itllnd bleeding and Itching piles yield at onco
to tho application of Or Itosancos IMIo Rem
Gdy which acts directly upon tho partannoct
ed absorbing the tumors nlluylng tho In
teuseltchlug and nlh cling a permanent ctuo
Irico 50 cents Address the lirHoaneo Med ¬

icino Co Plquu O Sold by Geo T Wood

Corrected daily by H B Lovel grocer and
produce dealer No 50 aud oJ Market street
Maysvillo Ky

GROOKK1ES
Coffee m 3 15rtC
Mobiles old crop lb ril m
Molasses fancy new tn gal 70
Hnrgum Kaucy New 5U
Bugur yellowy n 1lA
Sugar extra C ty V2C
Mugar A 9 a 8
Husar granulated tf it 8pHuuar powdered per lb IU
Hugar New Orleans 1 fo 7
Teas IB ft Joil 0U

Coal Oil head light V gal 1W

1IIOVISIONS AND COUJfTUY PKODUCK
Apple per peck aiBacon breakfast Til ft 1315
Haoon clear Hides per lb Jv15
Uixcon HauiRV tr 1516
Bacon Hhoulder per lb lu
UeatiH nal M Au

Huttorm 2125
Uhicketifi each Jia3U
Apples dried perm HU
Peaches dried per lb h
KgHUoz 2i
Hour Limestone per barrel 6 GO

Flour Old Gold per barrel 6 TjO

Flour Maysvllle Fancy per barrel i 75
Flour MnHon County per barrel 4 75
Flour Hoyal Patent per bairel 6 in
Flour Urn hum per sack 40
Flour MayHVlIie Family per barrel 4 75
Honey per lb 1520
Hotnluy ty gallon 20
Meul TH pecU 25
Lard ib 12Vfc

Onions per peck 2623f
Potatoes ty peck 0

MAYSVILLK COAL MAltlCKT
Corrected by Owknh Pakkkii A Co pro-

prietors
¬

or tho Mnyflvllle Coal Klovatorn
Youghiogheny elevator lie delivered 12c
Kunawhaheinl caunel 10c delivered liePomeroy 9e delivered luc
Nut 7c delivered 8o

George T Wood tho Drucgis who Is al ¬

ways looking alter the Interest of customers
has now heeured the tale of Dr Bosankos
cough and lung syup a remedy that never
fais to cure cough colds pulns In the chestnudallliiig Mlleetlous Price 50 cents and
81O0 a uples ireo

AS VOUxrKHKVLS

For Jlnyor
Wo nro authorized to unounco HORACE

JANUARY as a candidate for ie electloo to
thtMitfceol Mayor of the clt oi Maybvllle
at the January election lt

Collector and Treaworrr
Wo are authorize to announce Mr EIX

PKvlUJE as a candidate lor re election for
Collector aud Treasurer oi thecty of Alayn
vlile at the January lection lij

Clly Clerk
Wo are authorized to announce that HAH

RY TAYLOR N a candidate for City Clerk at
the eiiMilng limitary election

City fnrlml
Wo ore until rlzed to annoue HENRY

IlASSON mncandidnlefortheotllcool City
Maihnl at he Jiitiuar election InS

Wt are authorized to anuouuci that JAS
II KLIN Uucaudldntolor the odice of City
Marshal nt tie r ecllou In January 1Sn5

We are authorized to nnnuuure IAME4
KhDMONU as a candidate lor re- - lection is
Cltv Ma blin at theensuluJauuiry elcctioi

We are authorized to unrounce Mr
KHANK MbANH as a candidal lor City
MHPdiUi at tho etiKUlna January election
IS81

Wo re authorized to announce W II
DAWSON tin a en dldate lor the olllce oi
v1nrnl ml of Muyvllle at tho January elee

Mo IMS

The undersigned respectfully Hunounots
thai ho Is a candidate or the office of Mai
shnl nt the cltv ot Maynvtlle He piouilscs
tf elo ted to talthlully discharge Hit duties ot
the place and respectfully unUs the support
of ho ii his White and coloied friends

DAN MANS

City AoHHr
We unauthorized to announce Mr WILL

IAMK COOPER s a candidal tordtjAs
Miioor at thoeuMilut Janmiry election

Wo are authorized to announce that JOHN
V CARTMELL Is a candidate lor re election

as Assessor of the city ot Mnysville at the
January election IhoMipjton oi his friends
U solicited

We nro authorized o announce that
JAMES K LLOYu Is a cimlldate for Asses ¬

sor ot Mnyh Hit at tho enduing Jauunry
ejection Vo r support Is solicited

Mr Lhod lias made one of the
hcd nstssoin 1 lie eity hurt over had Tho
Hoard of hquiillzdlon after a thorough ex ¬

amination of his work pdd him in their iat

poit the following com id men t The assts
hora work was woll done evincing ureut cam
and tttertst In ttu thorough and aecuiaie ex ¬

ecution of his duty IKxtract fiotu Mayb-
vllle

¬

Republican June Ht lhS

WANTED
JT7ANTED A nurse izlr Anply Immedl

W ately at W C HX HEriONri grocery

WANT A trood cook washer arid Iron
a family of two Krown persouh

Apply immediately to this otllce
20000 live turkeyM nod 30COOWANTED athtuhest nurketprtce

XI H NOXtTXXCOTT A CO
o2iltndAw Button street

FOR RENT
noil RENT A twestory stable in the rear
J of Xtuuyon A Hnckera dry goods store
Applv o Dr Wtf MOORES n2dlw

RENT Two desirable residences on
1 reasonable terms Apply to A M J

COCHRAN JiMtl

lOR XtXffKT The buslHewi house on Sutton
V street Burgess Rlock lately accunled by
Thomas Jackson XI coulaius u goood eleva-
tor

¬

and Is furnished with water and gas The
house Is in the best repair Apply to J A MEW
IX HALL in Administrator jy2Udtf

TOR SALE
ITtORSALK On Saturday November 22nd

lotln Chester containing three
rooms pantry porch and good cUtern

nlMSl MARYA LEE
0R8ALV Two small

JF side of street to M F
MARII street

cottaees
Sutton Apply

Sutton nl7dlw
HALE -- An excellent building lot

1 fronting twenty two feet ou West hide ot
Button stroeL Apply to M F MARbH Sut
ton streeU

8 ALE A No 1 second barouche
nearly new nnd in good order cheap nt

MYALL RILEYS carriage depository 10
Sutton stceet or will exchange tor a uoou
hnrse nlldlw

OR SALE A two story brick residenceF the nortli side of Second street Filth
Ward It contains seven rooms two porches
and hallway irice S3V50

M F MAIWI Button twt
IjOR HAK Good bulhllUgr rock at the Morrison farm
farm

West

hand

and
Apply at tho

nllilJw
IjORSALE Aflno young Jorsy Hull Calf

O II JI Iteglstcr Plro Alexis
Ulmplo out of Logdiuln he out of Unuul Dnko
Alexis dam llouanK sire Old Ieriott Oiti

dam Frolic 01 For further ptrtleulars call
on W II HOLMES Mayuvthe Ky

nlOdwlw
lOR SA1 K Slx building lots at thojurcr Hon of Fleming nnd Hill Cltv turnullte
Four Irontlug illtyfeet on Fleming plkut
SHHJcachvnnd two frontluc sixty live aHflr0
each Will sell the six for C0U Apply to M
F MARSH Suttoii juroet
17ORSALK OR HENT Tuo desirable cottage

of Lexlngon ami Second
streets Filth Wanl rontahilng lour rooms
uiulMlehpn Apply to HN NEWELL hOtf

T OST On
1 j Under will
thlu olllce

LOST

on

on

UIMM WPil

curuiug

Saturday a gold bracelet J ho
no lewarieu uy leaving it at

oJOtf

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

3Pxxaxro 2P03aiari3Q
UNEQUALLED IN

Tone Toncli WortmansWp Dnraliility- -
WIXiXiTAaX KNAnE d CO

Nos2ai and 201 West Baltimore Street Baltimore
Ko 113 Fifth Avenue Kow York

JOHN F STRATTON
19 Iflaldcn Jiauc New York

Importer Manufacturer Wholesale Dealkh is
MUSICAL MERCHANDISE MUSICAL HOXES

IJAND IVSTHUMENTS STRATTON3 CELE
XiltATIJ RUSSIAN GUT VIOLIN fcTlUUiJ

BE5D FOtt CATALOQUE

M

THE HITCHCOCK LAMP
the Rest Kerosene Llalit All met
nl No chimney or globe No
hinoke or oder Non extdoslve
Cleanly Ilurno open like gas
Adapted for all plneei

Superior for lending nnd sew-
ing

¬

If not found at the stores
wo will sen one delivered tree in
U H for iiSO Manufiictured by

HITCIirOlMC LAMF CO
Itcorpted 1873 WatertownNY

Hon R 1 Flower ilest
Reineiuber this Is the

TOIIINSON tfc CO

Near Depot Mnysville

OLD GOLD MILLS
Formerly Mnysville City Mills

BRANDS
Old Gold Patent
Xtoyul ilttoiil

Ittf oii Ooitntv JTuncy
Itentitclcy JFiixcyn
Our Olioice 10xtiiL

A SSCIULE FAGT
Ih Worth zv Sliip Xjoutl of

Aiumeiit
CAKTEIWVILLE Oa

This will certly that two members of my
Immediate family after having mi fie red lor
m 11 y years from inenntrual Irregularity
and having been treated without benefit by
varioiiH medical doctors were at length
completely cared by ouebottleofDr J Rrad
fields Female Regulator Its effect on such
case- - Is wonderful aud well mny the remey
be called Womans Hest Friend

Yours respectfully
JAM Ed W STRANGE

ENTtKK AND ARbOLUTE SUCCESS
Mn John C Whltner ot Atlanta well

aud favorable known all over the United
States as a General Insurance Agent says

X used this remedy beloie tho waron a large
plantation Inaprcat number of ca es always
with absolute success

Dr J UavlN of Mllltown Ala writes
Have used Ilrndtleldslleuulatorextenlvely

In my practlctwlth entire hticcess If it U
not a specific It is in my opinion the best
known lemedy for the diseases lor which It
is recommended

A lady of Ronhain Texas writes 4I have
ben using our Female Regulator lor several
weeks and with great Lenetlt My case Is of
Ion standing aud lias battled many phyM
elnns I have tiled evry medicine I could
hear of but tho Regulator Is tho only one
tint has tver lellewd my dls reusing hUf
feiin

Notasuioa Ala
Dr J RradAoldh Female Regulator htw

been thoroughly tested by mo in n great
vatlety of cuses and I atn tally convinced
that it Is utrlvalled for that class of diseases
which it claims to care J C Hush m d

Treatise on the Health aud IV ppinesa of
Woman mailed tiee to upDlIeauts

THE URADFiELD REGULATOR CO
UoxliSAtlauta Ga

For salo by J James Wood

FOR SALE
X oiler for sale privately my farm of

270 ACRES OF NO I LAND
on the Mlllerftburgdc Indian Creek pike four
miles from Ml Hers burg aud 7 miles fiotu
Cynthlaua and lying on the waters of Hlnk
stou There are three goo t dwelling houses
on the laud one new tobacco barn 4HxM feet
Btock barn 40x00 feet carriage house smoke
house nnd other necessary outbuildings
abundance of fruit plenty of never falling
water and everything necessary on a first
class farm There are 200 acres In graes aud
about 100 acres of as ood tob tcco land as
thero Is In the county The farm can be eas¬

ily divided into three farms should the pur-
chaser

¬

desire to do so 1 am determined to
sell and auy one wanting such a place would
do well to call on moon the pine1 ornddies
m6at Mlllersburg llourbon county Ky

O201mw DANIEL THOMPSON

Mc IJOUULE A HOLTO

Deaters lu--
Dry Goods and Motions

havo now in stock tho Largest and Cheapest
stock of Ladles Misses aud Chlldrons

JERSEYS 3 WRAPS
ever brought to this city from a Terscy at SI
to a very line Russian CI enlar Newport or
Plush Jacket at 3 0 Our sloik Is complete
lu eyery d pnimut and the prices aro at tho
bottom

oiw3mo MCDOUGLE HOITON

jlTKS 1 It IAIUHIOU

Dress Maker t
Dresses cut nnd inndo In tho latest styles at

reaHonahlo prices Hecoud sttvut next door
to liink of Maybvllle nJdflm

p AM1HrV

PHOTOGRAPH33R
Second street
apKJdly

neztdoovto Dr Murtlns
MAYHVILLEICY


